
Vienna Eagles Cross Country
GVC-Meetltinerary - Friday, October 24,2008
1:45 - Gear check and be ready to go to Cuba.
2: I 0 - Bus departs from school parking lot.
3:00 - Arrival at Cuba Hood Park / walk course once.
3:30 - Varsity Boys runners warm up
3:45 - Coaches Meeting
4:00 - Start of Varsity Boys
4:00 - Varsity Girls warm up
4:30 - Start of Varsity Girls Race
5:00 - Awards Ceremony .
5:50 - Eat in Cuba (Pizza Stop!) *Bring $6 to me for the pizza meal.
7:30 - Return to School

"Nothing great will ever be
achieved without great people,

and people are great only if they
are determined to be so."

Charles de Gaulle
French World War II Leader

And former President

Cross Country Equipment Check List for Meet:
Uniform top and bottom
Rain Gear (top and bottom) for wet weather
White T-shirt to put under race urriform (optional)
Running shoes
2 pairs of socks
Water
Extra pair of warm clothes (sweat shirt and pants)
Extra pair of undergarments
Extra pair of shoes
Duffle Bag
Plastic bags to put wet clothes in
Pre-run and post-nm snack (apple, snack crackers, Gatorade, etc.)
Meal Money



Directions to Hood Park, Cuba, MO:
From Vienna take Hwy 63 South -10 miles
Turn left onto Hwy 68 to St. James - 14miles
Turn left onto Iriterstate 44 East to Cuba - 15 miles
Exit at Cuba, turn right onto Hwy 19 South toward Steelville - 2 miles
Turn left onto Old Route 66, before you go under railroad tracks.
Travel I mile to railroad crossing on the right side of the highway follow signs to Hood Park.

Gasconade Valley Conference
Vienna, Viburnum, Steelville, Cuba, Bourbon, Belle

2008 marks the 29th year of the GVC conference. Until the twenty-first century Vienna was not
a factor in team scoring or individual awards for that matter. Vienna girls have won the conference
three times with the last three years being runners up. The boys have risen to runners up themselves
since the 2004 season and are still looking for that first conference title. We have the talent to compete
against Cuba and bring horne plaques Friday. Be mentally strong and run the best time of the year.
Show your Eagle pride that makes you all special competitors and some of the best athletes our
conference and school are proud to have competing for us all.

"If you don't risk anything you
risk even more."

Erica long
Distance Runner
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